
Newfield Recreation Spring Youth Sports Programs  2017

Registration:  Wednesday, March1 in the Elementary Cafeteria from 6 - 7:30 pm

and Thursday, March 2,  in the Town Hall from 6 - 7:30 PM

Sport grade practice times site cost

T-ball and Kiwanis Baseball
                                      T-Ball pre K - 1 nights TBA, probably 6 - 7:15 lower field by tennis courts $40

                         Coach-Pitch 2nd - 3rd nights TBA, probably 6 - 7:30 * field with backstop above playground $40

                                   Minors (kid/coach pitch) 3rd - 4th nights TBA, probably 6 - 7:30 * far back fields  with backstops $45

Independent baseball
                                   Majors 5th - 6th nights TBA, probably 6 - 7:30 * far back fields  with backstops^ $45

Softball
                                        Prep 2nd - 3rd nights TBA, probably 6 - 7:15 lower field by tennis courts $40

                                   Majors 4th - 6th nights TBA,  probably 6 - 7:30 ** field with backstop above playground^^ $45

Track
k - 6th nights TBA,  May 1 - June 3, *** school grounds TBA due to track renovations $40

Volleyball
3rd - 6th Saturdays in May, time TBA Upper Elementary Gym or HS gym $40

*Outdoor practices for Baseball and Softball will begin when weather and field conditions permit. This year grades 1-4 will be playing coach/kid pitch in

the IYB Kiwanis League.  We hope to begin by April 17 with times and dates TBA.  Practices will be on home fields.  Majors will be scheduled 

independently.  Season runs through mid June.  

** Softball for Dessie League moves to Ithaca for games, time and dates TBA.  Practices will be at the discretion of the coach and field availability.

*** Track participates in the Ithaca HS Jr. Olympics and the IthacaFest family mile run.

Further information and application forms can be found online at www.newfieldny.org/recreation  or call Reid Hoskins, Director  at 220-3461.   

Forms will also be available at the Town Hall and the Public Library.


